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SIX HURLERS 1 I'll TO BID!! STREETS IflHyi i OCEAN PUTS

TO WIN FIGHT
REMAN uu"11 D DOWNBAY

Sporting Writer MacRae

Has Words ol Praise lor

Conditions in Medford

TEAM AREHERE

Will be Worn Saturday

for First Time-Dan- iels

Wants Places for Men

The lall suits I'm- t ho Medford
baseball (ram arrived Thursday
morning and are now on display in
llie windows of T. K. Daniels. The
sails are of a dark navy hlue, trim-
med with white, being most attrae-liv-

They will he worn lor the first
time by the local hoys on next Sat-

urday in the game with Casey's
("Its.

There are a number of elover bull
liters with the loeal squad who
will remain it' they can secure posi-
tions in the city, making it possible.
.Manager Daniels is striving to get
plaees lor them and will appreciate
any favors that anyone may do for it

the team along (he line of giving the
buys employment.

MARSHFIELD ASKED TO

GRANT ELECTRIC FRANCHISE

MAIiSI Fl KM), dr., March Jo.
The manor of granting a franchise in
Mnr-hfie- for an electric streetcar
line is occupying the attention of the
city council ami citizens. The matter
lias been pending for practically two
years, but has now reached a climax.
It is propic-c- to huibl an electric line
to connect the bay cities. They have
secured a fram-his,- . for North Dend
and rights iif way mm thai place to

Kmpirc and also from North Dend to
the cilv limits of Mur-lific- but have
never yet been able to reach an
agreement with the Marhl'icld oily
i ouiicil. Tin inpiiuy agrees that if
an acceptable franchise is granted
actual work in tin' city will begin r
wi bin Ice days ;uii that the road
between VoiMh Dend and Mnrshlield
will be completed within mouths.
It is aunolini'ed as Ihc intention to
extend fiMiu North Demi lo Kmpirc
cud Sunset Day. a resort nn ihc coast
and friuii Multifield down to the

valley cilies and to Dainlou,
practically connecting Ihc whole i

i 'on u t rv.

PENNSY IS CARRYING FARM

TRAINS OVER STATE

I'llll.ADKI.PHIA. March 2V The
Yunsylvuninn began day before yes-

terday lo run another educational
train in Pennsylvania under an

with the slate college of

agriculture. Special efforts are be-

ing made to interest the fanners in

alfalfa, corn improvement, forestry,
oil tillage and fertility, nnd dairy

The railroad has also

adopted the rather ut vel expedient of

taking the agents on its line between

llarrisburg and William-por- t, to (he
-- late college that they may become
ii. formed as to the crops that can be
raised with profit on the farms in

their individual neighborhoods.

BROKE LAW IN ORDER
TO RETURN TO JAIL

KAI.AMA. Wa-h- .. March 2.'). --
Charlie Denning wn- - arrested in Kel-

so yesterday, accused of breaking in-i- ,.

the house of Alfred Johnson for
In,,, nnriiose of ndiberv. and is now

H'O'jcu in me nimu .,..... .

admitted t SheriM (amine mai uc

recenllv served a term in tin1

and that he broke into'ate prison
Johnson's house purposely in order
,.. I, ul back lo serve another

that heHeterm. gave
,,eedcd medical cue and that he

iv .oild get it there free of cost.

T",,,,,.$200 LOOT FOUND IN

BOY BANDITS' CAVE

NEW YOIiK. March 2 The I'.av- -

onne police hav ided a cave in

which there wa- - a gang ot loy hnn-dit-

who. the police -- ay, ate guilty
of many of the petty robberies

milted in Dnyoline during Hie past
few months.

.
A searen 01 uie

i.m ,,ler valued at sjon. .100 p'lCKa-.o-
-

'of cigarettes, five maks. 1: copies
f "H"W.lane--- out,,f "Je e

,,, fli Indian-- " and a opv of

"Tracy the Outlaw."

wn r.nRPflRATION TAX

YET. SAYS MACVEAGHj

WVSIIINfiToN. March 2".. Sec-

retary "f the Trea-ur- y MaoVcagh

announced today that the adminis

tration has not vet indor-e- rt the p

posed plan to Inx the dividend- - of

So Says Samuel Gompers

Says Taft Has Also D-

eparted From Policies

WASHINGTON', March

(lumpers, president of the Amer-len- n

rYdcrution of Labor, in mi edi-

torial in the Fedcrationist today
. barges that President Taft has

from the Roosevelt ideas re

garding Inhm- nnd that Hnosevelt
eased attacking the malefactors of

great wealth during the recent cam

paign to secure, for Taft the support
of business interests.

LOW GRADE ORE FOUND

OVER NEAR MERRILL
i

MKIililLL. Or, March 'J.i. -"-

Ithclt mining district" is the name
by which the section in which gold
discoveries have been made near this
city is known. Hundreds of claims
have been staked, but no rick strikes
are reported. Development work is
in progress on the original discovery
and the indications arc encouraging.
The ore is still of a low frra.de, aver
aging perhaps $11 lo the (on, but if in

this grade is found in a large body,
il will be an immensely rich mine.
: it is an ideal location, being con-

venient to both water and fuel.
'flu discoveries are located on the

ridge between the Lower Klamath
lake nnd Tule lake, just across the
California line. The formation ap-

pears to be a sort of an upheaval and
is of a different character than the
lava roek found in the surrounding
district. The discoveries will be

thoroughly prospected and their
worlh wilt he determined within a

few mouths.

SURPRISED AT

GROWTH OF CITY

Traveling Man Says State is Just

Beginning to Get Its Stride

and Grow.

L. Samuel, i layer ol

ibe Oregon Life Insurance company,
inventor of the slogan, "Keep lb'
money in Oregon," is spending a few a

days in Medford. lie is much pleas-
ed with existing conditions and is

surprised al the rapid growth of city
ami alley. He predicts a bright I'u- -

"Orejfon - jti-- t heiiiuiiie, to

said Afr. Samuel. "At a ban-rui-

in 1'orilaud last week $'J(n.lMl()

was subscribed to aid in the develop-
ment of the state, and all of Oregon

ill p'l Ibe benefil In Portland we

ave fonned a ."IMUMM) chili and in-

tend lo increase the population to

ibis fiure by liU'J.

"One pleat drain upon Oregon and
ils resources is the p;reat sum

puid out by Oregon inns for
lo Wall -- treet companic..

money that never returns. In the

pa- -t five years. $1 .l,.t::t,:iXi was sent
. ul of Oregon for premiums, and but

;t.I"'J.ill5 returned here to pa
ileath losses and I'lvidends leaviny

(i.S7u,nn as the n. i amount drained
ii! of Oregon, sen i to enrieh N'eu

York nnd other slates by nifikiiiL;

their home eompanie custodians ol

Ithese trust companies. The romilier- -

i ial supremacy of N'ew York is due
!o the centralization of the insurance

,iet- - in that market, more than lo

.my one fae;or. More money is hau-- ;

died by companies lhan al!

the m n -- port at ion eninpanies in ibe

country.
"To keep the money in our own

-- tale -- lioubl be the aim of all Ore- -'

Lotiiau-- . this reason our eoin-- '
i;ui' oiL'nized, and it is one of

ilie be- -t move- - ma.V to increase the
ualih of the people nf this state."

KISS EMERY LEAVES FOR

TAC0MA TO WED HER JAP

t 'OltTi:l.ti:i!.. Cal.. March 2.1.

AftiT ten of happy sucial
lit... Kiii.tv. ami h'r mother,
l .t w broken home here today and
nre on the way to Tnconia. where, if
ib plans succeed. Mis- - Kniery will

"d fimiMfpi Oi.ki. formerly a dish-- l

in the Knierv home.

AM P

Rex Ames ol Chicago

Colts Now

Number Twelve - Boys

Working Out

(By Will G. MacRae.)
Hex Ames, another member of

Manager Casey's pitching staff, re-

ported this morning, making six Hurl-er- s

in the training camp, and from
the way these hopeful curve-tosser- s

go into action the Portland magnate
vill have his work cut out for him

vheu he reaches the point of sclect-in- g

those he will keep on his pay-
roll. Ames did not arrive in time to

get into uniform this morning, hut if
appearances count for anything this
youngster looks to have the goods.

Twelve of l tic hopefuls, including
Casey, were out to the ball ground
bright and early this morning nnd
put in two hours of hard work. The
weather was simply made to order
and under the generous warmili of
the sun all of the pitchers limbered
up. The workout was a stiff one,

considering most of the players were
just off the train, and from now on
rntil a week has passed there will he
a bull tendency in the sore muscle
market.

Early Yet in Game.
It is altogether loo early to get

much of it line on the halltossers.
Manager Casey will try out, and it

will be several dnvs before he will
fall upon the members of his train-

ing crew to get down to playing in-

side baseball. Looking oxer those in
uniform this morning during the pre-

liminary workout, it is sate to say
that Casey will have splendid mate-tia- l

from which to pick Ins team.
There isn't a dead one among the
crew on the contrary. Manager y

has to keep them under wraps.
They are gluttons for work, and left
to their own devices they would work
their heads off. This is true of the
pitchers. Pender, Gardner, Oshum,
Coleman and McFarland all took a
turn in the box, and in spite of the
fact that it was only practice, these
box artists were making use of the
curve and the smoke bull and putting
ns much steuui behind their deliv-
eries as thev would along about Julv.

The Infield Work.
Swnntou, Mullen and llisley were

put through a few infield turns by
Casey. Mullen, if things break well
tor him, will make Casey a smashing
initinl sacker, and Kisley handles
himself like a ballplayer who knows
his business. Swanton found the in-

field a new hook, but his work while
he was in the outfield was pleasing.

Certainly the team could not hope
for finer weather or a more splendid-
ly arranged clubhouse nnd grounds.
Right now the accommodations are
head nnd shoulders better than those
. PnT.ii,..wi ...

nig the grounds or the elttbhous with
the conditions at San Luis Ohisp.

1

where MeCrcdie has his Const league
training camp.

CROWN PRINCE OF
SERVIA QUITS POSITION

BELGRADE, Mutch 21. Crown
T't'inA ftnnriY tnrtftV in a littnr tn

Premier Xovakiviteh renounced his
licht to the throne of Servia and an
nounced that he would go abroad
sltnrt'v In n.nnn tbp rumors thai he

is responsible for serious iuiurv t

one of the servnnts who died after
an operation. The cabinet was

in session immediately. It is
rumored that the crown prince'- - mind
is unbalanced.

RICHEST WOMAN IS

ALSO THE LONELIEST

NEW YOIiK. March 2.V Mrs.
Hettv firoon nrenariiiL' to take her

departure fn-- hh ken. Her haugh -

ter, who was recently mnrned to Mat
thew Aslor Wilks, was Mi- -, fireen's
mnstant companion nnd now the
lichest woman in the world complains
that she is the loneliest al-- o. Mrs.
ftreen would not tell where she was

AND T

P V.PrMlW 3nH UU Ani u.uuuiih ii ii ii i.i .mil

Both Suffer Prom Sea

Sickness on Atlanti- c-
Are Well Otherwise

NEW YOItK, March 25. A wire-

less from tho steamer Hamburg says:
both Hoosovelt und his
son Kermit nro Hiifferitiff from sea
sickness.

Lust night Itoosovolt uts at tho
cuptnin's table, ho belitR tho only one
who was not nttircd in ovening dress
nt dinner. This morning he fulled to
appear, but stayed in bis cabin.

The oceiiii is considerably rougher
than yesterday. Konnit spent a short
time in tho gymnasium today.

ENGINEER KILLED IN

ASHLAND ROUNDHOUSE

Horribly mangled, tho body of C.
('. Scott, ono of the host known en-

gineers on the Southern l'neifio, was
found in the Ashland railroad yards
late yesterday evening. There were
not witnesses to the accident. It is
thought tho man stepped in front of
an ongine which was coming from
the roundhouse lo the turntnblo, and
that his foot bee.imo entangled in
some way so that be was unable to
extricate himself. He had come in
villi his engine No. 2(i2 drawing

.'outhhonnd freight No. 222, nnd was
run over by his own engine.

RINGLING CIRCUS STRIKES
GAY OLD NEW YORK

N'KW YOIiK, March 2.1. A new
circus came to town today, and is
showing in Madison Stpiare Oardou.
This is the biggest circus in (he world
and is he combination of liingliug
with llitrnum & Itailoy, which every
spring for 21 years has appeared nt
the Garden. The Ringling show is
the only show that hns been able to
compete with tho Ilornum & Hailoy
In 26 years it has risen from little
or nothing to the highest honors in
the circus world. It now owns tho
Parniim & Itailey circus, which hns to
open ils season this year in f'bicngn.

WASHINGTON FARMERS
GREET FARMING TRAIN

I'OltTLANl), Or., March 23. W.
K. Cumuli, assistant general freight
agent of the Hurrininn lines in this
territory, received yesterday a mes-

sage from the official conducting the
Washington demonstration train to
the effect that on its first dny 1700
farmers and their wives inspected the
train nnd listened to the lecturos. Il
was nlsn stated that along the lino ol
route the interest was intense. Mr.
C'oman was particularly pleased, with'
the showing made, as the tup wtt-

through territory almost new tv M
velopment work of Ibis nature.

BIG TIMS" RACE TRACK
WAS OPENED TODAY

JACKSONVILLE, Flu., March 21.

"nig Tim" Sullivnn's new race
track opened today under the name
of the Florida Livestock association.

The betting ring will he open to all
bookmakers who nro in good repute.
"ltig Tim and Pons objected to a

"syndicate ring." '.nying that the
tiaek was not being constructed with
the idea of mnkiug some particular
firm of bookmakers wealthy, but. s

;t place of recreation for the raeego- -

ing public.

GRANT OUT OF DEBT;
FIRST TIME IN 25 YEARS

CANYON CITY, Or., March 25.
County Treasurer Ala 0. Mosier call-

ed in all of the outstanding county
warrants for payment. The call in-

cludes warrants down to date. This
is the first time in more than 2.1

years that Grant county has been out
of debt. Fifteen years ago the coun-

ty indebtedness exceeded $200,000,
and four years ago it had only been
educed to approximately $127,000.

Tho lflno will hn eonsidernhlv
I reduoetL

DUSTY

Not Enough Merchants

Sign up to Make it Pro-

fitable for Joe Scott

to Work
in

Joe Scnli, the driver of the local
water wagon, has arrived al the opin-
ion

or
that a water wagon is a most un-

popular vehicle in Medford, and he
uiay ship the only one of which the

it v can boast lo I'orlland. All on
account of Ihc fad I list a number
of merchants have so far afilcd to
sign up for their .fj a monih lo have
Seventh si reel sprinkled during Ihc rs

insummer.
f.aeii year .Mr. hcolt has been in

llie habit ol sprinkling the main
sired of Ibi' city, ami being paid
therefor by Ibe merchants at the raie
of $'J n month. As was his custom

previous years. In' slaried recent-
ly

in

to sign up ihc nierchnnls. only to
lail in signing up enough to pay lo
undertake the work.

Mr. Seoli is thinking id' shipping
his wagon north, where he has been
offered tli a day I'm the use of him-

self, team and wagon.

MARY GARDEN TO WED

A RUSSIAN PRINCE

rillLAKLLIMIIA. March J.V At
la miners tei n's opera house it was

an nun need louiejil that .Miss Mary
fiardeii is euaeed marry Prince
Ma.ordal, of Ifussin.

Al the cln-- e ol' the opera season in
'he 1'niled Slales the famous song-
bird will sail for liu-si- a ..n April L't.

She said tonight lh.il the marriage
ceremony would he performed on her
arrival in that country. She ac-

knowledged thai the beautiful strings
of pearl- - which she wears at various
limes were llie ;ifl of the prince.

500 AUTOS RUSH ARMY

FROM LONDON TO COAST

LoNlMiV, March J.V To test (he
value o llie automobile as a menus
of rapid military transportation the
war office a -- sinned tha a hosl ile

rmy had lauded at las! injfs and
hut the railroad was blocked with

troop trains. Some ."itKI machines
lent by the Automobile club picked up

0(1(1 men and their a ceo u rctneiil'-a- l

various barracks, k hem to

;lie Crystal palace and hen sped 120

mill's an hoar over haul, fro .en roads
to Iliistiims.

M0DJESKA S CONDITION

SERIOUS, NOT ALARMING

LOS AS'OKI.KS. ( al.. March '..".
Helen Modjc-k- a, the famous i

act is .eriou-d- ill at

her home on Hay Island, near Xew-j.or-

Oranec countv. Mine. Mod.jes--

a's hu -- bat id. Conn Itn.cntii. is in

constant al teudani e at his wife's
bedside.

The achvss has been
tor a long lime from chronic

Kidney trouble, but her ailment has
been newly eompliea'ed by an al'fec-I'o-

of the heart ami lungs.

TILLAMOOK COUNTY AUTO

ROAD SURVEY COMPLETED

ASTOItlA. Or.. March 2.1. County
Kimeynr Tarker has com led the

survey for the proposed public high

way leadiiiL' from Ibe pr eut county
toad along the upper Xeeniiieurn riv--

to the Tillamook county line, a

distance of about ten and one-ha-

miles. The building ol Ibis road,
which will be undertaken next year,
will complete a first cbi-s wagon anil
automobile road between this cit

mill Tilbiiuook.

The Seattle chamber ot commerce!
will conduct an information bureau
i, Seattle while llie Ala-ku- ukon -

IVicific exposition is in progress for

the benefit of visitors to the city.
Agent- - will meet all boats anil trams;
and in this way persons who visit Ibe.

metrooolis of the state of Washing -

I. Ul this summer will be assured of

reasonable rates at (he lintels and

i.olyitijf houses.

Will G. Mncltae, sporting editor ot
he I'ortlaud Orconian, arrived on

Wednesday from Sun Liuh Obispo,
where he has been reporting the prac-
tice panics of the Heavers, Me.Cre-tlie'- s

Coast league learn, lor his pa-

per. Ile will report the practice
paiues of the Colts from now on. Mr.
Mncltae is the ablest writer on sports

the northwest and hits a national
reputation us an authority on sport
iny: matters. He has reported every
spoiling event of prominence in ring

field in the west tor many years,
ami always watches with interest the
spring practice of new teams.

"The Hague River valley furnishes
heller weather for training ballplay-
ers than California, " said Mr. Mnc-

ltae. "All the time I was south there
was not a day as warm and sunny

Wednesday. The Colts are lucky
1'iuding such weather as that fur-

nished by Medford, and their selec-
tion of Ibis city will he a great ad-

vertisement for it, and forcibly re-

mind the people of Oregon that they
have the requisite climatic conditions

their own borders."
Mr. MacHae will also cover the

news of the halltossers for readers
t The Tribune, who nre thus given

the most complete account of the
uame jtossilite.

ELK PRESERVE IS
CREATED IN OLYMPICS

WASIIIN'dTONT, March 2.1. The
-- lopes of Mount Olympus and the ad-

jacent saiuiuils of the Olympic moun-
tains, in Washington, are lo bo set
aside as a national monument for
llie protection and preservation of
llie Olympic elk. olherwise known ns
"Ccrvus Itoosevelli," useenrdink" to n

proclamation issued by President
li'ooscvell before he left office.

The territory is within the Olympic
national forest, and embraces ob-

jects of unusual scientific interest
and is in a region which from time
inuneniorial has formed the Summer
ranue and breeding grounds of the
Olympic elk, a species peculiar to the
mountains and rapidly decreasing in

number.

COYOTES ATTACK AND

FEED ON HORSES

I'KNDLKTOX. Or., March 25. It
is reported by (. W. Hurgess, n
rancher near Meacham, that coyotes
are so had in his neighborhood this
spring that even colts on the range
are being killed. He reports the

of at least two valuable colts of
his this week.

The method of the coyotes is to
follow a hand of horses and as soon
as one is separated to pounce upon
it.

The reason Assigned for ihc unu
sual boldness of the ptsts h that
hey have greatly multiplied durh.g

the few years the hountv has been
off. Since the recently voted slate
bounty and the fact that some of the
sheepmen are offering a dollar a pell
in addition to the amount allowed by
the slate, and even promising to
board them free, hunters are begin-
ning to come into this section from
all parts of tha slate and there is

promise of an active war upon sheep,
ealf and colt desl rovers.

CIG MEETING IS PLANNED
FOR GOLD HILL SOON

The fluid Mill chamber of com.
merce is planning a monster meetine

ion April 10, when Professor P. J
t'tiara of the department of ngrieul- -

nre will discuss methods of meeting
llie pesr probbuu. .1. A. Perry will
discuss the advantages of

in marketing the fruit crop.
Charles Meserve ivill talk of flold
Hill as a fruit renter. Several good
mails enthusiasts will be secured

BALLINGER TO GO AFTER
PUBLIC LAND GRAFTERS

WASHINGTON'. March 2.1 Sec
ictarv Hallinger. the new head of the

ri,,r department, has set about V

make a vigorous crusade against
,,lic land graft. Fifty of the 200

special agents pr nided for In the
ainiroprialion by

,.,,Mgr(.ss have been selected. A for
lnidable array of lawyers and inspec

( tors will soon b in the field.

Artlchs of Incorporation
Filed for Transportation

Company Said to Be

Backed by Hill

TACOMA. Wash., March 2."). Ar-

ticle of incorporation have just been
filed here for the Pacific Oregon
Uailway Navigation company, which

is thought is backed by James ,J.

Mill. The articles say that railroads
ere to be built in Ore-

gon. Idaho and California and trans-
act a steam-hi- p business between

Sun Francisco anil other
pninls.

The promoters say that one of the
lirst slops will he Ih islruclinn
of a railroad from the Cuns Day
country in Oregon Dill miles inland,
lapping rich agricultural districts. A.
K. Daw, one of the incorporators, was
lor many years a leading official of
the Northern Pacific.

INDIANS GATHERING
FISH FOR WINTER

K I.AM ATI KAM.S, Or., March 2.1.

Indians from Ihc Klamath
as has been their custom

lor years, an w flocking to Dost
liiver and other stream- - where the

f mullet is large and are laying
in lllcir supply for ihc winter. A-

lready lllere are over 211 Indian camps
located along l.n- -t river near

'flic Indians and their sipiaws
catch the fish which arc dried and
packed for the winter. It - said
that many thousands of pounds are
auht each year.

The mnlle! is a species of sucker,
ul is much superior in flavor lo the
h commonly known by thai name.

During the spring run in Do- -t river
llie fish are so plentiful that wagon

Is can be caught in a very short
time and are said to be excellent

eating while fresh, but on accoiinl
of their abundance have never be-

come popular wilh the while residents
of the county.

TO TRY WOMAN IN WHITLA

CASE FOR BLACKMAIL

CLEVELAND, Or., March 2.1.

Mr- -. James IF. I'.oylc. formerly
known as Helen F.ilkner. who held
Dillie Wbitla captive, will be 'lied
here on a charge of blackmailing, the
leliallv of which is five years' im

prisonment and line of 000. Doyle
will be laken lo Sharon and tried on

a charge of kidnapping, of which the
extreme penalty is life imprisonment.
The woman was formerly a burle-ipi- e

actress in New York

CAPITAL OF OREGON

HAS NO FIRE LIMITS

SALEM, dr.. March 21. The ar-

rest of C. W. Yannkc, a liveryman,
today on the charge of constructing
a wooden building within the fin- - lini-il- s

and the almost immediate aban-

donment of the action, brought out
the fact thai the city has no control
over the i of buildings that may
be put lip in the hllMlie" Re-

cently the city building ordinance
nticousiitulional by the cir-

cuit court and far the council has
declined to pa-- - a -lil illo measure.

HANLEY ASKS FOR

A SPEEDY TRIAL

I'oKTI.AN'D. March 2".. dulls
,. r William Hnnlc.v. eharge.l in an

indictllieut icl'll'liecl by the leileral

:.ninil jury with unlawfully fencing

g.iverniiient land-- , an- exU'eieelv -

that In- be trod .01 the charge
and the ca-- e .1 i of before a

Ut tor libel peildil,' :Lonn-- t a l'-:t-

paper in tl .lilt - blMiiL'h!

ap for henricfj
by i'. s w d.

appear.-.- before J ,. W.dlerto

M.:enlay a: d I'ol'n pl,.,d..d no

Loiiltv the ,1' unlaw fn'l

fencing in sonic Sll.l.lnt ere. ol go,
nai ent land in Ihuncv .'inlv.

Talk with TV. Par ,hou!t Ton i!ir
.nlni'l tr-- tl t" I'iuith--- , prnf,rty.I corporation.going.


